











































































































































































































































































































































































rj he function of government
is the maintenance of social
and economic in
which man may work to
ward that station in life dic
tated by his abilities and am
bitions without competing dis
honestly against his neighbors
Unless we subscribe to the
divine right of kings we ean
not accept government which
fails in this respect
Therefore it follows logically
that no government which is
controlled by small minority
fulfills its function No matter
how well4ntentioned is the
class or group the bureau or
the council in charge and no
matter how efficient the per-
sonal grudge the lust for pow
er and ambition all the ills
the psyche falls heir to in-
evitably take precedence over
the common good
Consider the men women
and children who fled from the
monarchies of Europe to
wilderness and there embark-
ed on political experiznent
completely foreign to their
backgrounds In theory gov
ernrnent of the aristocracy had
sounded excellent rule by
class trained in its responsi
oiIities bred to nobility But it
had failed
Consider the thousands of
immigrants hammering at our
gates perhaps their loyalty re
mains with the o1d country
hut they do not return to it
instead they bring their fami
lies here as soon as it is finan
cially possible
To he blunt about it only
here is government fulfilling
its satisfactorily
Therefore it behooves every
American citizen to examine
our part in world that is
politically diseased and which
looks to us as its only physi
clan We cannot save Europe
unless we keep our govern-




John Van Druten had to come long way to sulpass The Voice of
The Turtle his scintillating comedy which has run on Broadway for over
throc years With The Dru%d Cre1e however he has produced play of
even finer quality than his last
Th Diusd Circle is diania suriounding the lives of group of
cloistered college professors teaching in small school near the Eng1ish-
Welsh border It deals chiefly with the sadistic temperament of one of
these professors Mr White
As result of fife threadbare of fulfilment either emotional or
physical Mr Whites resentment towards the young develops into de-
sire to hinder and destxoy any future happiness among them His jealousy
and resentment center particularly on Tom Lloyct.EIIis and Megan Lewis
Through the interception of love letter from Toni to Megan Pro-
lessor White capitalizes on the chance to hurt and ridicule these two stu
dents By forcing Toni to read aloud this lettot before Megan and him-
self White causes probable tragedy to Megan and brings about an ugly
campus candal Simultaneously White is doing his best to prevent the
transfer of younger more able stafi membei Professor Maddox by re
fusing him letter of recommendation Maddox as champion of the stu
dents is aroused to thc point of stirring the stagnation of the college fac
ulty
Van Diuten dniirably portiays the frustration of the staff and the
esentment of the older generation towat cia youth Tb audience is pi
sented with tense shaip diama which is oecaioiially relieved by hu
mor of satirical and often ironical nature
As the middle-aged self-righteous over-morahuing professor Leo
Carioll offers performance equalled on few occasions Mr Carroll with
all the clairvoyance of great actor projects himself into his part until
he is no longer himself but rather the man whom he is portraying Ri
thor than becoming villainous mighi be anticipated in the interpreta
lion of such part Mr Cairoll exerk such restraint to liesflt pie
ture of warped unhappy man alrnnst pitiful at times
As the mother of Piofessoi White Ethel Griffios presnts character
performance which adds up to the best Sharing in the warped life of
icr son she is completely unfooled by his claims to righteousness
In the parts of the young professor and his ex-actress wife Boyd
Crawford and Neva Patterson arc vivid and convincing
The roles of the young lovers as played by Walter Starkey and Susan
Douglas are outstanding in their poignant quality Even the small char
acter parts of the several school teachers are well written and well
played
The sets of the dreary rathoi austere common mom at Ihe college
the cold almost morose apartment of Professor White and the more
cheerful mure youthful apartment of PxofessrL Maddox and his wife are
realistic and authentic
Produced by Alfred de Liagie Jr The Druid Circle is bound to




Btn Shdhn ronwnpuidry Aiierican artist
1ia oneman show at the Museum of Modern
Art in New York Shahn is social commentator
speaking through his art of injustices such as the
Sacco-Vanzetti case of the absurdity of the Wo
mciis Christian Temperance League and of ihe
tragedy of hungry childien trying to play in tIe
midst of the ruins that were once their homes
Shahn can convert some of his paintings into posters merely by tie
addition of lettering The transfer of function works equally well in
reverse The Welders was originally designed as poster and is among
his most impressive paintings
Shahns imagination is ama.cingly fri Ii lie con he witty as in hi
Self-Portrait Among Chureh-Goers which iakes revenge foi serntoii
preached in the Bronx against mural oi his he can be gentle and
tender as in the Girl Jumping Rope
One of his most poignant paintmgs is called labeiation It is pie
ture of lhree children swinging wildly around pole in front of an alnmsi
completely demolished building Shahn pamtecl it when he heard that
France was free
it is interesting to observe thi growth of this aT tisi as the exhibit iii
eludes the earliest as well as the ieeeiii of his pictures Shahns
color has become iicher his subeei mstier has been turned to more sub
jeetive channels and he lus breome more consistently poetic in recent
yeai
Letter to the Editor
Anothei Song Contest has eomc and gone this it the second cai
have had the pleasure of being in the audience This year seemed better
than last not because of better words ad mum itof because there wire
more girls singing but because each girt in each class was wholeheartedly
fot one Beaver The spirit the tinge and the desite in do their very best
wLre felt as an undercurrent through ml the whole group and permeatcd
tIn audience To mc it was joy to look into so in my faces each vib
rant withì enthusiasm filled with the excitement of the ocasion intently
watching the leader
To those of us who look lot lie day when cveiy Beavei activity will
bi one hundred percent genuinely supported ds Song Contest is ean we
not keep the spirit that was evet ywhc tonight
To hear the classes sing is thritl for mc singing group is happi
grcmp You are young filled with vitality youi best years lie hcad
of you Take advantage of this opportunity to aside petty things Work
with and for Beaver YOU ARE Beavet What will you do to make
Beaver better college hecautet you have been here9
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Problem of
Democracy
One of the most important
questions which any demo-
cracy has to face is how it
can best protect civil rights
without denying those rights
to individuals who seek to de
stroy them This question is
especially pertinent today with
the current manifestation of
the Communists In America
problem To those of us who
accept the reality of this prob
1cm and its great significance
sonic kind of solution seems
urgent
Underneath the hysteria of
the Congress group seeking
the suppression of Communist
propaganda and the more kin-
atic faction shrieking for the
out-lawing of the Communist
party and beyond the reluct
ant liberal group who refuse
to take the communist threat
seriously there does lie feas
ible and democratic solution
Communists must be cx-
eluded from the government
at the same tine in which 1he
must be allowed the free use
of the democratic of
speech In the government
they arc danger serious
danger principally because as
such they are iepresentativcs
of foreign power and the
espionage they practice now
may in the event of war de
velop into sabotage
On the other hand the must
not be prevented from propa
gating communism as an idea
There is great difference be-
tween this and the effect they
might have in the government
No clear thinking American
could possibly doubt the resi
hence of our democratic pro-
cess against any sweep of corn-
munism
of course there is the ques
tion of how we should exclude
Communists from the govern-
ment and how effective any
method we might propose
would be The best possible an-
swer seems to be the proposal
for national review board
and its regional counterparts
Unlike the previous rather
feeble rights of review and
appeal the new loyalty board
creates supreme tribunal
that is independent of either
Congress or the government
The individual accused svill
he given every democratic and
human right in his evaluation
reasonable and intelligent
inquiry will replace the frenri
of the recent inquisitions
This hoard will not he infal
lihic no one could possibly
expect it II be Cries of pro-
test will be hui led from both
the extreme left and right hut
the true democratic spirit
which believes in the preser
vation of democratic govern
ment together with the right
of the accused to hearing
will urge the establishment of
this comparatively intelligent




It occui to us that this ccl
like the ri st 11 the paper ough
be biter native to give it
Pt 50 After all we cant keep
film
tip
17 liii of space
3fter week without aceotnpl
lag something con.structiv
mos ver while we try out
thout ht compilation Ignore the
libs if you cii its tust that
WI itir it instead of the kid
front
Weve iI%vaYs known that
Jeh who has anything to
sooner oi inter writes hook
ing watched innocuous little
tan Young on the screen for
odd years it never appeared Ic
that he had miuh of anything
sat
Upon Ieiusat of his Ieok
FoR CLIII DEl se stilJ ai
convinced he dots We can
add its iiot for anyone of
runinatton either Although
does have imagination his cart
like his verse are rough and so
what vague Garden City Publ
ills ompanvnot that it maft
NORMAN ROCKWIeT ILL
lRATOR by Arthut Gupti
ii cxci Ilci tl3 compiled hook
its own ri fit iRon Guptili
it thor lt 01101s oF vio
it ii us Laym
Ii 11 iii It kwell photcgia
ftntar if it es
the 11 OtiS ity of iiitcrpr
IifltiflZ Bc sal Ins appc aling
lu tiatioie it cor ins the story
Ret hwell tl Inmn genial
5I Ilic who seenis to l3
dcliilitful existence with his
inct faniily in beautiful Vern
country home It exactly
wed cxpect but still its fun to
it print itiakis us feel crc
iitt
ip on ver ofy
.Flahn is done it again The
LI WI pufled tfter in her
rush th tugh CHINA TO
less es breathless again
followiti the pi oiniscuou
hi robe of ii MISS JILL
and ciis iganizcd tour of thc
iv life of the Orient Her
ellaneou experiences
oinewhat hard to swallow
iftc lv tic rapid sweep inc
md SouL Amoiiea Austrath
VOl kint in esbaret failing in
addicting to at ium and all sort4
interestin matter she is eju
tc through confession to
at amp SLinky The whole
it is liteiali stunning hut
ou an take the pace
abc rd
Laurence 15 ff1
hAMLET Co lx shown some
in the spiing After HENRY
were In ii way willing to entg
inc nwre at Shakespai to
th au liii thait the ii
uiiount of qualnis
Gui fa orite stoiy comes
the Annapolis LOG This happ
aftei WmJd War HI when
atomic bombs had killed every
human being After three or
days sihen the dust had se
couple of monkeys came ou
Iheir cave and solemnly surv
the desolate landscape After
eral rninute the ima1l mu
turned li he friend and
%e1I hones shall we start
hole damn thing over agahi
Foi ih iiitci rsied in the
ha renounced as iii
IC eat ft approval tat
Ketituckian spite tie title
hci company üí dancers who
cite ticii art to the perform
exotic dancediamas from
vet thc world They .ii
to establish cw th atic
dial in cot equcnc their wo
taking its ilccce Ieside ballet
ci uiic ni bc utiful intcrpr
tales of conicdy romance
cit rl mid native folklore If
say any moic well und likg
Merit iblicity agent But if
tlic hmence
December L9 17 BEAVII NFWS Page
Beaver Alumnae Place A11American
of us have it and soiiie of
We never seem to hav
rng Penn men ehasin us
aisle of the 112 to New
hats your secret Paulirn
In the air the
.Jed with the eagcr
ting madly Carol Roland
ing another ki sweatei
oon ties are tho ticket
Burg By the way how
and Bill Then
ant inteiview John Baii
officer of Temple Uiii
Lacernent Bureau stated
are of secondary ii
in securing employment
apPearance and good
tre niore hnpoztant than
hc said Mi Han
oitunity fM cn1ply
of accounting





as vital in thO busi
as they au in th




er College as in thel
the one conc riling
tudcnts at Hunki hae
debates polls and
cer this marei Hun
EiU üi the opinion thai
than oppo ition
cdanger of NSA of
realize that NSA
hive an influence in
ess all students take




One mci ti all sorts of people
traveling Take lrrne Krafl for
fliStaflCe he almost Janded in
Balthnore on her way back to
Beaver We dont know yet how
sh even managed to land safely
Then conic Bolus took her first
plane trip and much to our dis
appointment vowed she had ignor
ed the pilot TF svenery coudxt
have hr en that intcresting Coniiie
Yoc urn is OP girl who
OeSflt get hcr men mixed Shes
devclopcd iegular systern Haziy
fl1e dOWO Friday night
uid Vincc very Munday Works
utituly too What we ii fig
ore lit wi cxc she fits Illrvey
in And dox nuarl thr sbhit
Weve trird by now to ettle
down to tli old guzid but its not
very much fun We rxpd iow





iy night and then that wcao
deiful Christmas va ation loom
hi ightly 10 the neai iut ore lieei
up In ds it isnt long to go
Jingle he logIc beth jingle all
the
lt will be rather pits to have
01 lleg elide into meinbei
ship of th first student movement
in the Uiutd StaLc by pwc
ertia
ilson
stu cut it Wilson llec
dci eatl ml ed ii kctp ii
ti ad ion alive OS orr quite trw
Bc aver stude its Oii Wil ii iid
ent in particulai is ol th in
that thL liudition of Ii ur
UI ht ho ngl is Phi 1i
dent appri ciatcs inusa hut qiits
tions members of Wilsons Glee
Cl ii hoI us xi sing their
vocal chords while tui nin their
roox i7laiing radios voin
ttci tevi coiviucive to
slecp itlici Nicrly oxid sut dv wed
uk to su ccs that sceonil floor
Sc cad dii psi ifriphl twicr
Faculty Let Hair Down
When the dean of students bor
row pair of stat pant and
horkey sweater from ie of our
Iki lkst lihys eds and gathers our
dignified fault together to come
on out to the hockey field and
sti ad up against the winning in
trimiual class in hockey game
Inres bound to be show on
And it was
ha hi gimnic ii twin ii the
SOP1 11001 chiss and memtirrs of
Hi ci iculty ti it was spon
vi ro hition the newest stu
cleat r1 lm/r tiOn Oh ca npus took
fi aoeiy crowd on
do Non mher 19
1icliziii th it the faculty Uld
of hard hut ecpiiig up to
hi fr nuou iules the sopla
th each lii the ball
in ti stnking ci cI ut point
oh scour The ad it the
tiiri iw the sophi on the ight
of re
Iven if some of the faculty
members had never even HELD
hot stick helm and even if
Mrs Hager and Miss Dawson got
cealused as to ehicb team they
were lightin on and which they
were fighting against it was good
run Of course Mr Wallace did
hive his tnubles tiing to dis
ti igui betwe golf ruics and
ho key rules but finally caught on
after driving ball clear out to
%lest Aveiiue
It our Chattcrbox dietitian
Mi Hitchcoik who found out to
hcr may th it the heeled shoes
loot ii ill ight in the kitchen
For This Season
I- fit baskr ball practice of
the i5011 was held in Huntingdon
gyn Monday Decembrr
gr of 30 girls 15 of whom
irr tic hmen are trying out for
squ inembrships
Btf Hr useI 48 is captan
of this vorsity Other girls
whii aie back mi the 1947 team
cc uords Joan Anderton 50
13i tty Grcc 48 Helen Kneezel 50
Moll JIb woith 50 Edna Scott
han Scott 48 Blanche Wood
55 di 49 and Dorothy Zinimer
10 toiwaich Natalie Brooks
hi irlot Dunl Jim bara
ii 49 Beotrice Markwick
-t Ri ia cc ison 49 ad Bett
St us ii 5t Muriel Ituenin Ic
Is lid Pi and Mary
tt jm1c Konnodv
il ass touts
fir isketba chirclule is
Iliac liii 1h Roseniont
Prc ad Away 3o30 tm
hiiu in Drexel
Proc Lice Floine 3M0 iii
it oh Alumnae
Homr 10 00 in






Sir 11 cb 28 Ursinus
te Any 10 Of in
it Pennsylvania
tu ma Home 1000
ha Itlor II West Chester
Away 330 pm
Vt ii \l li Chestnut Hill
Away 4M0 iii
Faculty Tees Off
anoit alt right iiit ii lii key
field wa it Mis Wil on
fault either ti at sh hi1 pci
to be equipped with the smallest
et of hoekry due sine th it ould
found in the gyne mid aiiy
WOl ur ciyhi it Wa tin mr nin
that cauied her to have difficulty
breathing
On thi whole Ii wevei the fa
culty Iut up rerihly tiont fight
Thrc hout the ou they wei
ncuuriged along in thcii ci gglc
by the lusty chin rid lx heWs of
Mr Barlow who was uardin the
at car ferocioii ly And there
werc the trone huh of Dr Dugon
help them aloiig too
There were enthusiastic coo ers
airing tin sidelines to egg oth
faculty and soph teams on Co va
tory Beau Higgiiis took time out
from buy dUties along flit acad
flue line to pun tin iate in the
hem lug section and was seen
boosting along her colic igucs ar
her student charges
nited States Loses 8O
nfl ij November 30 the
niii ploy the AlLBritjsIr
Er ni which has been on
iii this country for the last
The English defeated
tccl States by an 80 score
lii ic 27 yeu they have com
goinst th team they
rice l5t ii game As pre
iv thii- ganic tlnu Reserve Ahl
ii ri iii playc thu AlhCollege
ii key team of the Philadelphia
cad diwned them by 5l
iC ioxlottc Dunlap center half
thi ai Braver varsity play
ul ti Al ollege squad
sh Scoic 202 aoals in All
ii 11 team which has
this country for the last
lx weeks won all 17 of their
Sc ii ulid matches They accuniu
otol core of 202 goals to
oil ye scored against theni
he xl ibitions here have done
010 Ii to stimulate interest in the
nd aug rove the caliber of
ii ck play
During tim tournament Beaver
liege acted as host to over 125
im itc General arrangements
weekend were made by
Maiy Lauflei 40 Betty Naw
48 general manager of the
Bcavci College Mrs Emily
Mockinnon pzofcssoi of health and
ical education end Mrs Mary
inklin instructoi of health and
physical education
Many Alumnae Present
Ott Beaver rluionee who corn
Pr sectional teams in the
tuinonucnt were Eileen Bell 35
whir ph iy for the North East team
Jiiie own 40 member of the
ci Lke division Barbara
Iii ustnui 40 South East and
oucc Oir Dunn 37 former Alh
iieiin ii larbaia Ellis 46 Doro
iy \toflct 41 member of the
I46 All Amcrican squad Marion
Youn Mulfo 38 and Mary Wie
laud Lauffer 40
that weve tucked away
programs yellow chrysan-
and our turkey dinneis
ving vacation is just
memory Philly how
ins to have been poulai
ground over the holidays
.ver gals
Thanksgiving day fan ad
Reavis Nancy Rhodes
er and Jeanir Bertolet
oers cheering at the
ornell gaine
College is Host to English Team
Marion Edwards Dougherty 38 Elenore Pepper 46 and Mary Louis Rob rts 47 were chosen on the All
American hockey squad following the national intersec tional womci mi day field hockey tournament which
opened at the Philadelphia Cricket Club on Thanksgiv ing day
Chosen or the 1941 left inner position was Marion Edwurds Dougi or ty who while student at Beaver
College won Ml American honors in 1937 Captain of the Boavi vaisity in 1946 Clenore Pepper was named
lcft wing on thi squad for the second year in suecession Mary Louin Rohirts iptain of the Beaver team
in 1947 was chosen for the first time as center half on reserve tram
rhis tournament was the largest ever stag in this country The vent pdrt of the silver jubilee cete
bra ion of the Uniti States Womens Field Hockey Association whi was hi gait here quartoi of century
ago
Ike trains taking part were four each from the Middle Atlanti ad Northeuct sections which represent
die Philadelphia and Boston areas three train the Southeastwhch.iBaltimore and Washington and two
cich nun Great Lakes and the
Midwest mbers of the United
States elrcion committee were
hand to watch the players in all
n1euscctional matches the first
To Play Sophomore Team
C- ii seen nnounced by this
coiniiiitlec in Satuiday evening
ovei thor
eour the are those of us who
ar inc xp rienced and ashamed ti
knit public Boat woriy though
Ai Jack socks are really com
inst along nicely
Say Jane Morris th is whose
wec tiapie are you anyway
Shill we or have or can wi
the cat out of the bag Appar
ently Vi aug agria with ire sang
onurecticut Is The Plot lor
ic nevei did get home





are you two on Jane
flottie Harmer and Dot
Navy gals of course
Boodwin Dink and Boom
the way we were
to see Walk visiting Bearer
weeks ago Boota
theie Wii the one about
At Beat Army dance
nesday night Smokey
Flanagan and Dink ran
in Scott and Dottie Harmem
tell me that Beaver girls
ound But what hap
Nancy5
ulations to both Ronnie
and Helene Samuels
me hack from their vaca
big smiles and diamond
Craighead and Jackie




Mrs Sturgeons couise in Amen
iran Poets and Philosophers seems
tm be affccting at least one of her
students Charlotte Hazelhurst has
been madly reciting poetry to
ertaimi Femur man tut shes just
as fickle as Smnokey If its not
Penn its Prmcetmm and then
theres always Lafsyette But we
dont talk about Lafayette do we
Rita nless of course shen ou







lhe thc ci rInk Sworthumnore
11 is cuimimnt chits ro tile
Ii iti collectirn at thr New York
Musetun veial theater cos
tiiiir hon nd tage fighting
SI lii Hosidi flit they p1 in to
itti xl U.N miieetii iiuci se cial
rum en Scm iwoy lii ha will
micincle icgs ige tours hi in
estii trip is hem p1 iii ccl mi
nienif eis the tlimo hub during
thic hi twecn..tcini vacation
DRAMA
Remember Mania Loc ist ist weeks Charlottc Guec nwood in John
Van Drutens pen d...piece
Tonight at 830 Horn sf Opens mday Dec nhei for two weeks
ieitriitl Lawrtnco stars in six of this seiles of nc-.ac plays written
mri ifii ected by Noel Coward
Showboat Shi hi Opened Momida1 Not ember 17 Oar of Jerome
Kr out tancling hits
ML 51
Philadelphia Urehest ra Ormandy condor ting Soloist Pressler pianist
mde of Music Friday Ieceml l0 pami Saturday December
It am Monday December 830 pm
Josm ph Lhnon and Dance Group Ii Auclitoi mm Wednesday
eniiig Dccc mher 10
Rosalinda Strsw ha Am odemny of Music Wednesday e..
immn Dreember 10
Don Cossack horus nut dancer on anal grcmup Serge Jaroff con
mloctiiig Ac iii may of Mw ii Thursd eec sing Den mnher 18
INEMA
Fhe Barber of Seville Pm An opemetta toning 1ciruccio Taghiavini
.toiy Cold by Dems Tsylo
Ride the Pink Horse Ji.ai Rcbert nCgorery stars and directs in
ophiste ited thrilli
ART
Paint Club Punts arid drawings William Mackey to December
26
Art Alliance Industiiaf Jesign by PraC Intitutc till December 23
Painting and drowhmgs by Eugene Bein an till December 23
Academy of Hue Arts 41m tiospeetov Jixhibitron of paintings by
on irp to 1ecernber 14
45th Annual Water Color and Print Exhibit Decembem 14




Only two4hirds of the 625 btu
dents of Beaver College attended
thf Ihird meeting of the Student
Government Association which was
called to order on Wednesday eve
ning December by President
Joan Edwards
Karen Hansen 48 proposed that
students desiring to retire early
should be permitted to sign night
slips any time after 63O on Friday
and Saturday nights This motion
was passed by the student body
and will be presented to college
government
It has been campus rule that
dli students leaving their dorms
must sign out in black books in
the house mothers office This
was apparently required for con
venience in locating pupils if there
was an urgent message for them
discussion of the subject was
carried on and Rosemarie Bahn 48
made motion which was carried
that all signing out be abolished
except for neighboring vicinities
such as Jenkintown Glenside and
Wyncoto
Motion on Weekends is Lost
motion made by Edith Mir.
chin 50 that all weekends be
opened for all students except
those having below average
and that these students would
abide by the hour and seniority
rules was lost
Approved by the student body
was motion made by Nancy
Wall 48 that all cuts be allowed
for individual purposes and ah
sences for sickness be excused
Reporting on the activities of
the campus and faculty requests
Joan Edwards made the following
announcements compulsory Christ-
mas vespers will he held at 615
on December 14 Mrs Dager dean
of students requests that all or
ganizations planning functions re
quiring invitations check with her
on the invitation form being used
and reporting slips are to contain
all details
Surrounded by searecrows corn
stalks bales of hay and ears of
corn Beaver girls danced to the
alI of Swing your partner in
the National Farm School gym on
Saturday November 22
Joan Edwards 48 president of
Student Government picked girls
representative of Beaver College
to answer this invitation of the
National Farm School for foot-
ball game dinner and dancing
The girls arrived on Beaver bus
and were paired off in couples for
the day
Football Game Held in Afternoon
The first thing on the list of
entertainment was football game
between the National Farm School
and Wifliamson Trade School The
outcome was to victory for
the National Farm School lucky
break After the game everyone
ran to get hot cocoa and cookies
Then some went to the recreation
room to play ping-pong or pool
or to listen to music Others went
on tour around the campus to
European students will be de
pendent on aid if they are expect-
ed to continue their education
which is necessary to the building
of peaceful new world said Mr
Frederick Shutz epresentat ivc of
thc World Studcnt Service Fired
when he spoke in assembly lat
Tuesday Following Mr Shuta an
address on th csuses of juvenile
delinquency and the functions of
the juvenile court sa marie Mr
Benjamin Scir ca assistant district
attorney of Montgomery County
The studcnts of nope are
starving not working their way
through collec tated Mi Shutz
The two dollai American students
might spend for dance ticket
could supply European student
with paper and pr ncils for an en-
tire year Young people here have
no conception is the dilhcultics
Europeans have endured for the
past six years said Mr Shuti
Ae.ording tu the sp aker fur
cign stuth nts do ii want pity
they want to be under tood They
see the dairy greenhouse and
stables
Food In ought oxclosivel fioin
tlir tiuni of the National Farrri
School -a rvrd to the guests
and students for dinner After the
dinner es cis one went to the gyni
for the barn toner where caller
not Only collect the daiwes but
also demorn ti tr llrens ban el
disguised donke held the
cider and cookie that revived the
dancers
The Beaver bus returned to take
the girls back to school at twelve
oclock and as Ihey left the boys
sang Goodnighi Ladies and
Goodnight Sweetheart until the
bus was out of sight
feel they have right to learning
iiid to fford thcin that right the
professors 3nd students of America
must give their support to the
World Student Service md since
it is the one hope of continuing
college education in Europi WIn
happens tomorrow depends on today
mci today depends on all people
Mr Scirica in his address said
tIn the declining rate of juvenile
delinquene in Philadclphia and its
ootlying districts in recent year
as shown 13 statistics may
creditcd to the COfO1 ation of the
indi is Ial community churches
chr ols and parents It is in these
organizations that thr responsibil
ity for curbing juvenile delinquen
lies said thc speaker
Mr Scirici expressed the hop
that someday private hearings will
be possible wherc the child can
tell his story to one understanding
person rather than be forced to
tufld bctoi uch large forhi.i
hug audience as is now required
to atte id hearing
SCHOLARSHIPS
ontinuc hon Page Co
who
rriay
be eligible foi other its
005
Sourt es of Scholarships
Even iiels obvious soorces if
student assistain as government
aid to the families of World VlTar
derails lit otteo ignored the
Vai-its Ma4ain irtiule daalaico
Other forms of grantinaid which
go oniis it ai those givin on the
basis of religion those gianted by
CUfltieS iti5 md states in
As far as the junior class
11 ned there are only two cot
15 10 the rainbow Blue and
Grey And Song Contest is their
of gold
Yes the tolls lunior did it
again sailed then niighty ship to
it tory for the third consecutive
year with Peg Houck at the helm
final touch their Alma Mater
we host as the best song It
was written by Rena Greenhouse
and Elsie Bowmar Arid their cups
ran over with coke
The greeriie freshmen tipped
th ir hats higher and higher but
node the upper classmen how to
Iheni when they took second place
in the contest Their precision re
minded us of trained military ca
dts We salute you General Mar-
tha Kirk and company
Viurphy Gym was filled to capa
ty with alumnae faculty parents
frnnds students songs shouts
peculation and spirit
The sophomores surprised us by
having that New Look and wore
stockings and black shoes But
who was the soph we saw carry-
in her loafers because she could-
nt bear tn part with them
Originality was not lacking in
ins class presentation and the
eiui0rs were right in there Look-
ing portly in their caps and gown
rhose devils they fooled us all
they wel personality personified
as they sang their class song
In the tense moments before
Song Contest started Hearty
Wtlcoou was extended to many
ol friends who were present
rhi was one old friend wh
was presEnt but was not officially
rerted Tridition
which the applicant resides to
studeiits who pledge to teach in
local ehools and those awarded
as prizes by government officials
cial and fraternal organizations
and industries
Program is Four-Point
four-point piograrn for oh
siturig
information on scholarship
is included in the Varsity report
City anil sPite scholarship lists
can he obtained from local Boards
Fdueation University ata
logues list all scholarships avail
aisle at the individual institution
Librai reference books men-
troll all new scholarships announc
ed in newspapers and magazines
government publication en-
titled Scholarships rind Fellow
.rips available through the Gov
innint Printing Office in Wash
iiigton discusses most of the
ii rilable American student aid
grants
Triditiori visited Beaver this
year as never before Our hearts
rind hands were warmed by that
big bonfire and each spark seemed
to spread little more spirit Tra
dition spurred us and we danced
Tradition pitched us and we sang
Tradition fed us and WE ATE
eider and doughnuts Even
the holes in the doughnuts were
jon pin nound
We have but one bone to pick
with the jodes how could they
have ipn ed the faculty Wailing
softly into their college degree
the faroltv explained that the
didnt have time to practice No
cuts left men But they stole the
show
BEAVER BROADCAST
Continued from Page Col
eind Shepherds Play thi nf
fering of the Theatre Playshog
was arranged and managed
ois Catherrnan Si
Margaret Ingling 48 was tL
announcer and conducted inter
iews with Joan Edwards 48 presi
dent of S.G.A Shirley Bullock
chairman ol the Forum of
and Science Jeannie Caniatte
of Fiani md Loiis Krentel 51
Brazil
WE CATER TO BEAVER
GOLDBERGS
York Roads Oldest Dept Store
Established 1902
Ienldntown Peuna
Beaver Thespians Rehenrse Parts
Left to Right Maiiiyn Atkins 51 Irene hester





Junior Class Are Victors
In Annual Song Contest
Peg Rouck
from judges




We Will Strive as Hard to Stay on Top as We Did to Get There
Beaver Girls Are Guests

















Cameras Film Photo Finishing
Mos it Cameras and Projectors
744 YORKWAY PLACE
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 4814
GLENSIDE PHARMACY
Levintow Ph
EASTON RD MT CARMEL
AVE Glenside Pa
JANE LOGAN ICE CREAM
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best








$2.95 None Higher $3i5
721 WEST AVE Jenklntoi Pa
15 WEST MAIN LandaIe Pm
WOOLWORTH
311 OLD YORK ROA1
JENKINTOWN




York Rd at Greenwood Av








We Do Our Own Cleaning






















ELKAY FLECTRICAL APPLIANCES INC
Ogontz 7710 304 YORK ROAD Jenkintown Pa
RADiOS SALES and SERVICE
WOMENS APPAREL
Greet your Friends and Dear Ones with Gifts Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD AND GIFT COMPANY
The Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties
in Jenkintown and North Philadelphia
315 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN PA
4917 Broad Street Phila Pa MI 44008
LEE1nc
Jut
